Hillsville Branch
505 E Stuart Dr.
Hillsville, VA 24343
(276) 728-2912
Fax: (276) 728-3421

Galax Branch
201 Meadow St.
Galax, VA 24333
(276) 236-2181
Fax: (276) 238-0964

Wytheville Branch
1055 Industry Rd.
Wytheville, VA 24382
(276) 228-3401
Fax: (276) 228-314
In anticipation of the upcoming school year, the Carroll County Public School Division (CCPSD) has released the 2022-2023 supply list items for elementary schools. The CCPSD has also released information about upcoming open house opportunities in local schools. The following includes details on elementary, middle and high school open houses:

**Elementary**
Carroll County Public Schools wish to announce that all elementary schools, including St. Paul school, will have Open House on Monday, August 8, from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. This will give parents and students the opportunity to receive information about the school year, meet teachers, and tour the school the students will be attending.

Textbooks will be provided for students at no charge. An instructional consumable fee of $5.00 will be collected from all students in addition to certain curriculum area fees. School fees are payable for grades K-8 during Open House.

**Carroll County Middle School**
Carroll County Middle School Students are requested to attend Open House during the following time periods. School fees will be collected during Open House.
Friday, August 5 - 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. – 6th Grade Students
Monday, August 8 – 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. – 7th & 8th Grade Students

**Carroll County High School**
On Monday, August 8, Carroll County High School will hold Freshmen Orientation from 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. in the auditorium. All freshmen and their parents are encouraged to attend this orientation. Freshmen will receive their schedules, visit their classrooms, and meet their teachers. Students in grades 10 – 12 are invited to attend open house from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

School fees will be collected on the first day of school, Wednesday, August 10th, from student’s individual teachers.

Senior schedules and senior parking permits may be picked up on Tuesday, July 26th beginning at 8:00 a.m. Parking permits will be issued on a first come, first served basis.

The Division has released the following information on elementary school supply lists:

**Hillside Elementary School**
(Webpage: http://OES.ccpsd.k12.va.us/)
(Optional items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated!)

- **Kindergarten: Necessary items:**
  - Bookbag, change of cloths labeled with child’s name, rest mat, box of 24-count crayons, 4 glue sticks, safety scissors (blunt tip), 24 #2 pencils, pencil box, headphones, 1 box of tissues. **Optional items:** tissues, sanitizing wipes, baggies, pencils, hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, large individual erasers, glue sticks.

- **First Grade: Necessary items:**
  - Necessity items: bookbag, 24-count crayons, 6 glue sticks, pair of safety scissors, blunt tip, pencils, 24 #2 pencils, headphones, pencil box. **Optional items:**
    - Tissues, Sanitizing wipes, baggies, pencils, hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, large individual erasers, glue sticks.

- **Second Grade: Necessary items:**
  - Bookbag, 24 #2 pencils, 4 glue sticks, box of 24 crayons, scissors (blunt tip), pencil box, 1 subject wide ruled notebook, headphones. **Optional items:**
    - Tissues, sanitizing wipes, baggies, pencils, hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, large individual erasers, glue sticks.

- **Third Grade: Necessary items:**
  - Bookbag, 4 glue sticks, 24 #2 pencils, box of 24-count crayons, blunt tip scissors, 1 pack wide ruled loose leaf paper, 3 one subject wide ruled notebooks, 1 3-ring binder, headphones. **Optional items:**
    - Tissues, sanitizing wipes, baggies, pencils, hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, large individual erasers, glue sticks.

**Grade 4: Necessary items,** bookbag, 1-1 inch binder, Post-It notes, index cards (3 packs), 4 dry erase markers, 3 spiral notebooks, 2 packs of #2 pencils, highlighters, headphones, loose leaf paper, colored pencils (12 pack), erasers, pencil box. **Optional items:**

**Grade 5:**
- **Necessary items:**
  - Pencil box, colored pencils, pencils, 3, 3-prog folders, index cards, glue sticks, scissors (pointed tip), headphones, dry erase markers, 4 packs wide ruled notebook paper, 3, 1-inch notebooks, 2 composition notebooks. **Optional items:**
  - Sanitizing wipes, baggies, pencils, wipes, hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, large individual erasers, glue sticks.

**Oakland Elementary School**
(Webpage: http://OES.ccpsd.k12.va.us/)
(Optional items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated!)

**Kindergarten:**
- **Necessary items:**
  - Backpack, blunt tip scissors, 4 jumbo glue sticks, 12 #2 pencils, pack of 24 crayons, pencil box, 4 yellow highlighters, refillable water-bottle (less than 8 inches tall), headphones (not earbuds),...
freezer zip-lock bags, change of clothes in a labeled plastic bag. Optional items: Playdough, erasers, tissues, bingo daubers.

First grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, 4 glue sticks, big erasers, child safety scissors, 24 pack pencils, 24 pack crayons, pencil box, headphones, 1 subject wide notebook, refillable water bottle (less than 8 inches tall.) Optional items: Extra pencils, eraser, tissues, glue sticks.

Second grade: Necessary items: Zipper pencil pouch, 24 pack crayons, 24 pack #2 pencils, 4 blue sticks, 1 or 2 pencil trimmers, earbuds, block style erasers, 4 highlighters, 2 one inch 3 ring binders, 100 sheet protectors, 1 three subject wide ruled notebook, refillable water bottle (less than 8 inches tall). Optional items: Tissues, dry erase markers, change of clothes.

Grade 3: Necessary items: Bookbag, 4 glue sticks, 24 #2 pencils, 4 blue sticks, 1 one subject notebook, 1 three subject notebook, refillable water bottle (less than 8 inches tall), pencil pouch (not box), 3 highlighters, colored pencils, 1.5 inch 3 ring binder. Optional items: Tissues, dry erase markers, extra glue sticks.

Grade 4: Necessary items: Pencil pouch, colored pencils, pencils, scissors, 8 highlighters, 8 glue sticks, earbuds or headphones, 2 three subject notebook, 1 one subject notebook, 1 folder, bookbag, 1 pack ruled notebook paper, handheld pencil sharpeners, refillable water bottle (less than 8 inches tall). Optional items: Tissues, highlighters, glue sticks.

Grade 5: Necessary items: Pencil pouch, colored pencils, pencils, scissors, 8 highlighters, 8 glue sticks, earbuds or headphones, 2 three subject notebook, 1 one subject notebook, 1 folder, bookbag, 1 pack ruled notebook paper, handheld pencil sharpeners, refillable water bottle (less than 8 inches tall) Optional items: Tissues, highlighters, glue sticks.

School wide optional items: Tissues, ziplock bags (all sizes), magic markers, paper, dry erase markers, pencils, crayons, earbuds or headphones, glue sticks.

Gladeville Elementary School
(Website: http://gves.ccpsd.k12.va.us/)

(Necessary items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated!) Optional items: Extra pencils, tissues, Clorox wipes, extra glue sticks.

Kindergarten: Necessary items: backpack, plastic crayon box, 2 boxes of 24 count crayons, 24 #2 pencils (pre-sharpened if possible), 1 pair blunt tip children's scissors, ziplock bags (1 gallon, 1 quart, 1 sandwich size), change of clothes labeled in lg. ziplock bag, tissues, headphones (no ear buds), 4 black dry erase markers, 8 glue sticks. Optional items: extra pencils, tissues, Clorox wipes, extra glue sticks.

First grade: Necessary items: Backpack, 10 glue sticks, 2 one subject wide ruled notebooks, black dry erase markers (4-5), blunt tip scissors, headphones, plastic crayon box, 2 boxes of #2 pencils, 2 boxes of 24 count crayons. Optional items: Clorox wipes, sandwich and/or gallon size ziplock bags.

Second grade: Necessary items: Pencil box, dry erase markers, 1 pack crayons, 3 packs #2 pencils, bookbag, 3 glue sticks, children's scissors, headphones, 2 boxes of tissues, wide ruled loose leaf paper, 1 marble composition notebook. Optional items: None requested.

Grade 3: Necessary items: Bookbag, 1 pk of pencils, 1 pk of mechanical pencils, 1 pk of crayons, 1 quart, 1 gallon size ziplock bags, 2 marble composition notebooks, pair of scissors, zippered pencil pouch, 1 pk loose leaf paper, 1 handheld pencil sharpener, 2 blue sticks, 2 pack cap erasers, 2 plastic pocket folder, 2 black dry erase markers, tissues. Optional items: extra pencils.

Grade 4: Necessary items: Bookbag, 1 pk of pencils, 1 pk of mechanical pencils, 1 pk of crayons, 1 quart, 1 gallon size ziplock bags, 2 marble composition notebooks, pair of scissors, zippered pencil pouch, 1 pk loose leaf paper, 1 handheld pencil sharpener, 2 blue sticks, 2 pack cap erasers, 2 plastic pocket folder, 2 black dry erase markers, tissues. Optional items: extra pencils.

Grade 4: Necessary items: Bookbag, 2 packs of wide ruled paper, 3 packs of pencils, 1 box of crayons, headphones, 3 one subject notebooks, 1 box of tissue, 1 pair of scissors, 4 or more dry erase markers, 1 pack of sticky notes, 12 blue sticks, 1 handheld pencil sharpener, 1 pencil pouch, 1 highlighter, 1-1.5 inch binder. Optional items: None requested.

Grade 5: Necessary items: Bookbag, 1 pack yellow highlighters, 2 packs wide ruled paper, 2 packs 1.5” x 2” sticky notes, color pencils, pencil pouch, headphones, 1-2” 3 ring binder, 1 pack of pencils, cap erasers, 2 - 1.5” binders, 1 pack of sheet protectors. Optional items: Box of tissues, quart size zip lock bags, expo markers.

St. Paul School
(Website: sps.ccpsd.k12.va.us)

(All students will need to have their own personal water bottle. Optional items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated!) Optional items: Extra pencils, tissues, Clorox wipes, extra glue sticks.

First grade: Necessary items: Backpack, 10 glue sticks, 2 one subject wide ruled notebooks, black dry erase markers (4-5), blunt tip scissors, headphones, plastic crayon box, 2 boxes of #2 pencils, 2 boxes of 24 count crayons. Optional items: Clorox wipes, sandwich and/or gallon size ziplock bags.

Second grade: Necessary items: Pencil box, dry erase markers, 1 pack crayons, 3 packs #2 pencils, bookbag, 3 glue sticks, children's scissors, headphones, 2 boxes of tissues, wide ruled loose leaf paper, 1 marble composition notebook. Optional items: None requested.

Grade 3: Necessary items: Bookbag, 1 pk of pencils, 1 pk of mechanical pencils, 1 pk of crayons, 1 quart, 1 gallon size ziplock bags, 2 marble composition notebooks, pair of scissors, zippered pencil pouch, 1 pk loose leaf paper, 1 handheld pencil sharpener, 2 blue sticks, 2 pack cap erasers, 2 plastic pocket folder, 2 black dry erase markers, tissues. Optional items: extra pencils.

Grade 4: Necessary items: Bookbag, 2 packs #2 pencils, pencil cap erasers, 10 glue sticks, water bottle, pair of blunt tip scissors, 2 boxes of tissues, 1 gallon, 1 sandwich size ziplock bags, plastic pencil box, 2 pencil punches with 3 holes, 4 packs of 24 count crayons, 2-1” binders (clear sleeve on front), 2 bottles of Elmer’s glue, 2 spiral notebooks, 2 highlighters, headphones. Optional items: dry erase markers.

Second grade: Necessary items: 1 box tissues, 2-24 count pack of crayons, 2 pack of #2 pencils, 1 dry erase marker, 1 yellow highlighter, 1 spiral notepad, pencil box or pouch, water bottle, headphones, clipboard, 10 glue sticks, pencil cap erasers. Optional items: Tissues, gallon and quart size Ziploc bags, headphones, extra box crayons, glue sticks.

Grade 3: Necessary items: Bookbag, colored pencils, 2 packs #2 pencils, personal handheld pencil sharpener, blue pocket folder, water bottle, 1 box of 24 count crayons, 10 blue sticks, 2 dry erase markers, 2 highlighters, ziploc bags any size, 2 one subject wide ruled spiral composition notebooks, 2 binders 1” with clear plastic cover (2 different colors), headphones, 1 box tissues, 1 five subject wide-ruled spiral notebook. Optional items: None.

Grade 4: Necessary items: Bookbag, tennis shoes for gym daily, 3 ring zipper pencil pouch, 1 pack washable markers, pencils, earbuds, 2 pks, #2 pencils, colored pencils, water bottle, 2 two inch binders, 3 pks dry erase markers, yellow highlighter, tow packs of 24 count crayons, 2-1.5” 3 ring binders, 1 pack loose leaf paper, 1-5 subject spiral notebook, 6 glue sticks, 1 bottle glue, 1 pack gallon and 1 quart size ziplock bags. Optional items: Tissues, dry erase markers, earbuds, paper towels.

Grade 5: Necessary items: Bookbag, water bottle, glue sticks, color pencils (12 count), 2-yellow highlighters, pack of wide ruler paper, tennis shoes for

Best Wishes For A Successful School Year!
Gym, 3 ring zipper pencil pouch, #2 pencils or lead pencils, 2-composition book (wide ruled), 1 1/2 inch binder with clear cover, 2-subject spiral notebooks. Optional items: Tissues, pencils, paper towel rolls, zip lock bags with sliders (snack, sandwich, quart and gallon size), dry erase markers.

Grade 6: Necessary items: Language Arts: 2 inch three ring binder, 2 pk's of loose leaf paper, 1-one subject notebook, 2 packs of #2 pencils, 1 pk of clear page protectors. Math: 2 inch three ring binder, 15 dividers for binder, 2 pk's of loose leaf paper, 2 pk's of #2 pencils, 2 highlighters. Social Studies: 1 five subject notebook, glue sticks. Science: 1 one subject notebook, 2 highlighters, colored pencils, tissues, dry erase markers, zipper pouch.

Grade 7: Necessary items: Language Arts: 2 inch three ring binder, 2 pk's of loose leaf paper, 1 one subject notebook, 2 packs of #2 pencils, water bottle, 1 pack of clear page protectors. Math: 2 inch three ring binder, 15 dividers for binder, 2 pk's of loose leaf paper, 2 pk's of #2 pencils, 2 highlighters, 1 pack of clear page protectors. Social Studies: 1 five subject notebook, glue sticks. Science: 1 one subject notebook, glue sticks. Optional items: Earbuds, colored pencils, tissues, dry erase markers, zipper pouch.

Laurel Elementary School
(Website: http://les.ccpsd.k12.va.us/)
(Original items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated.)

Kindergarten: Necessary items: Bookbag, change of clothes in a bag labeled with child's name, water bottle. Optional items: Tissues, hand sanitizer, zip lock bags.

First grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, water bottle, 3 ring binder (no thicker than 1 inch). Optional items: Any size of ziplock baggies, hand sanitizer, play dough, box of tissues.

Second grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, 2 pocket folders, water bottle, 1 one subject wide ruled notebook, 2-1 subject wide ruled notebooks. Optional items: zip lock baggies, hand sanitizer.

Third grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, water bottle, 1 one inch binder, 1 pk of wide ruled notebook, 1 one subject notebook-college ruled, 1 three subject notebook-college ruled. Optional items: Tissues, hand sanitizer, any size ziplock bag.

Fourth grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, water bottle, 1 3 ring binder, 2-one subject notebooks (plastic covered, wide ruled), three subject notebooks (plastic covered, wide ruled), 2 packs of white 3x5 index cards. Optional items: Any size of ziplock baggies, hand sanitizer, tissues.

Fifth grade: Necessary items: 1 half inch binder, bookbag, 1 composition notebook marble, 2 packs wide ruled notebook paper. Optional items: Tissues, hand sanitizer.

Gladesboro Elementary School (Website: https://www.gbes.ccpsd.k12.va.us/) (Optional items are not required, but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated.)

Kindergarten: Necessary items: Bookbag, 10 blue sticks, 24 #2 pencils, 1 half inch binder, plastic pocket folder with three brackets, plastic pencil box, large dry erase markers, pencil pouch with three rings (to fit in the pocket folder), headphones, large crayola markers. Optional items: extra pencils, tissues, Clorox wipes, extra glue sticks.

First grade: Necessary items: Pencil box, crayons, pencils, erasers and cap erasers, blue sticks, scissors (pointed tip), headphones, fine tip dry erase markers, 2 packs wide ruled notebook paper, handheld pencil sharpener. Optional items: Tissues.

Second grade: Necessary items: Pencil box, crayons, pencils, erasers and cap erasers, blue sticks, scissors (pointed tip), headphones, fine tip dry erase markers, 2 packs wide ruled notebook paper, handheld pencil sharpener. Optional items: Tissues.

Third grade: Necessary items (optional items are not being requested for third grade) 24 #2 pencils, small pencil box, crayons, colored pencils, scissors (pointed tip), erasers and cap erasers, headphones, handheld pencil sharpener, fine tip dry erase markers, large glue sticks, three 1 subject wide ruled notebooks, washable markers.

Fourth and fifth grade: Necessary items: Pencils, dry erase marker, pencil pouch, highlighters, bookbag, 24 2 pencils, 2 subject notebooks, 2 subject notebooks, glue sticks, scissors, standard size clipboard, colored pencils, earbuds or small headphones, loose leaf notebook paper, one 1/2 inch binder, water bottle. Optional items: Disinfecting wipes, extra dry erase markers, tissues, zip lock bags (quart and/or gallon), hand soap.

Fancy Gap Elementary School
(Web site: https://www.fges.ccpsd.k12.va.us/) (Optional items are not required but they are used a lot during the school year. Your donations are greatly appreciated.)

Kindergarten: Necessary items: Bookbag, 10 glue sticks, 24 #2 pencils, 2 boxes of 24 count crayons, plastic pencil box, headphones, index cards, mat & blanket for nap time, one 1-subject notebook. Optional items: Extra pencils, tissues, Clorox wipes or disinfectant spray, extra glue sticks.

First grade: Necessary items: Bookbag, pencil box, headphones, crayons, pencils, glue sticks, safety scissors, 1 subject spiral notebook. Optional items: Index cards, expo dry erase markers, highlighters, Clorox wipes, hand sanitizer/hand soap.
Welcome Back Students
(Dust Trail Rd), 659 (Bear Creek Rd), 813 (Nursery Rd), 813 (Calvary Way), Rt 58 (Danville Pike), 680 (Crooked Oak Rd), Rt 58 (Danville Pike) and into Gladesboro Elementary School. Bus will then travel to Carroll County Middle School picking up CCMS students enroute on Snake Creek Rd to Red Hill Rd.

CCHS students will transfer to Bus 7 at Gladesboro Elementary.

**DRIVER: YVONNE HAWKS**
**SCHOOLS: GLADESBORO ELEMENTARY**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**
**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**
**BUS NO: 7**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.**
**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins at the intersection of 641 (Doe Run Rd) and 642 (Brady Pike), 643 (Rome Church Rd), bus turns around, 639 (Little Bit Rd), bus turns around, 641 (Doe Run Rd), 633 (Groundhog Mtn Rd), 631 (Old Mill) to 640 (Keno Rd), 640 (Keno Rd), 643 (Oakwood Rd), 954 (Dry Twig Rd), 640 (Keno Rd), 647 (Worrell Memorial Rd), 643 (Excelsior School Rd), 647 (Worrell Memorial Rd), Windover Rd, 640 (Keno Rd), Harmie's Bottom, 640 (Keno Rd), 650 (Kinzer Rd), 641 (Keno Rd), 670 (Snake Creek Rd), and then to Gladesboro Elementary School. Bus then travels to Carroll County High School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 18 at Gladesboro Elementary.

**DRIVER: JAMES AUSTIN**
**SCHOOLS: GLADEVILLE ELEMENTARY**

**BUS NO: 50**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.**
**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**
Bus will pick up students in grades K-5.
Bus Route begins on Rt 58 at Conner Ln, 722 (Cranberry Rd), 791 (Blackberry Ln), 1052 (Blueberry Ln), 722 (Cranberry Rd), 722 (Timberline Dr), 722 (Cranberry Rd), 1093 (Nature Trail), 722 (Cranberry Rd), 1059 ( Arbor Ln), 722 (Commonwealth Rd), 1068 (Stonebrook Dr), 1068 (Sunshine Valley), 980 (Oak Hollow Cir), 722 (Commonwealth Rd), 887 (Glendale Rd), 1073 (Fairfield Way), 1098 (Regency Ct), 887 (Glendale Rd), 1050 (Courtland Circle), 1055 (Shadetree Ln), 731 (Winterberry Rd), back to 887 (Glendale Rd) to Gladeville Elementary School.

Second Run:
Bus picks up at Liddle Tykes Daycare, then picks up on 730 (Bee Line Dr) and back to Gladeville Elementary School.

*First Run Special Notes*
Students living in the trailer park on Pleasant Acres Ln across from Lowe's Hardware need to be waiting for the bus at the first driveway (Conner Ln); which is before the stoplight.

**DRIVER: GARRY WORRELL**
**SCHOOLS: GLADEVILLE ELEMENTARY**

**BUS NO: 89**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.**
**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**
Bus will pick up students in grades K-5.
Bus Route begins on 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 602 (Blylesby Rd), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 738 (Scratch Gravel Rd), 602 (Brush Creek Rd), Leonard Dr, Liberty Hill Rd, Gladeville Dr, 797 (Mt Olivet Rd), Faith Ln, 737 (Swiney Hollow Rd), 758 (Hilltown Rd), Alice Ln, 758 (Hilltown Rd), 606 (Dixon Ln), 721 (Fries Rd), left on Iron Ridge, 1082 (Fox Fire Ln), 1084 (Blackstone Ln), Iron Ridge to Midway Baptist Church and turnaround, 845 (Revere Rd), 721 (Fries Rd), 732 (Lincoln Rd), 721 (Fries Rd), Windmill Rd, 721 (Fries Rd), 837 (Trading Post Rd), 721 (Cliffview Rd), 726 (Creekview Rd), 726 (Milk Creek Rd), 887 (Glendale) picking up students from Carroll County Line to Melton's Run Apts, pick up at Melton's Run, 887 (Glendale Rd) picking up students to Gladeville Elementary School to unload.

**DRIVER: WANDA NEWMAN**
**SCHOOLS: GLADEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 32**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.**
**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**
Bus will pick up students in grades K-5.
Bus route begins on 607 (Iron Ridge Rd), to the Gambetta Rd and Iron Ridge Rd intersection, 793 (Gambetta Rd) to Gambetta Rd and River Hill Rd intersection, 743 (Sherwood Rd), 736 (River Hill Rd), 851 (Meadowlark Rd), 729 (Happy Hollow Rd), 1089 (Bowers Hollow Rd), 729 (Happy Hollow Rd), 736 (River Hill Rd), 636 (Pot Rock Rd) to the bridge, 635 (Hebron Rd), 607 (Fries Rd), 735 (Pride Moore Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), 961 (Lan caster Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), left on Mt Zion Rd to the bridge, turnaround, 941 (Knollwood Dr), 941 (Berkshire Rd), 276-236-8106 • 1-800-758-8106
CARROLL COUNTY BUS ROUTES

952 (Farmington Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), 726 (Creekview Dr) to Mill Creek Rd intersection, turnaround, back to 635 (Hebron Rd), picking up on 635 (Hebron Rd), travel 887 (Glendale Rd) to Gladeville Elementary School.

DRIVER: CAROLYN OVERBY
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 8
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:59 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades 6-12.
Bus route begins at Melton’s Run Apts, 1050 (Courtland Circle), 888 (Midway Heights), 722 (Cranberry Rd), Montgomery St, 722 (Cranberry Rd), Quail Ridge, Cedar Point, Nature Trail, back to 722 (Cranberry Rd), 791 (Blackberry Rd), 1052 (Blueberry Rd), 791 (Blackberry Rd), 722 (Cranberry Rd), 731 (Timberline Dr), 885 (Summerwood Rd), to Carroll County Middle School and Carroll County High School.

DRIVER: RONNIE SNOW
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 76
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:44 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades 6-12.
Bus route begins on 736 (Sherwood Rd), 736 (River Hill Rd), 793 (Gambetta Rd) to Gambetta Church, 736 (River Hill Rd), 851 (Meadowlark Rd), 729 (Happy Hollow Rd), 1089 (Bowers Hollow Rd), 729 (Happy Hollow Rd), 736 (River Hill Rd), 635 (Pot Rock Rd) on the Hebron Rd end, bus turns around at the bridge on 635 (Pot Rock Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), 607 (Mallard Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), Iron Ridge Rd to the trail, 635 (Hebron Rd), 735 (Pridemoore Rd), 961 (Lancaster Rd), 1030 (Braveheart Rd), 961 (Lancaster Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd), 707 (Mt Zion Rd) to the bridge, 952 (Farmington Rd), 941 (Berkshire Rd), 941 (Knollwood Rd), 707 (Mt Zion Rd), 635 (Hebron Rd) and bus comes out on 887 (Glendale Rd). Bus will travel to Carroll County Middle School and to Carroll County High School.

DRIVER: ROGER ROYAL
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 11
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:30 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades 6-12.
Bus route begins on 601 (Rakestown Rd), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 602 (Byllesby Rd), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 738 (Scratch Gravel Rd), to 602 (Brush Creek), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 878 (Edwards Chapel Rd), back to 94 (Ivanhoe Rd). Then bus travels to Mt. Olivet Rd, Leonard Dr, Liberty Hill Rd, 977 (Gladeview Dr), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 737 (Swinney Hollow), 94 (Ivanhoe Rd), 758 (Hilltown Rd), Alice Ln, 606 (Dixon Ln), 721 (Fries Rd), the bus will pick up students on 887 (Glendale Rd) from the Carroll County line to Bee Line Dr, then turns on Bee Line Dr and picks up CCMS & CCHS students on Bee Line Dr. Bus travels to Carroll County Middle School and Carroll County High School.

Bus route begins on Two Sons St, Crowder St, Childress St, Davis Ave, 865 (Akers Ave), 881 (Cross Creek Rd), bus travels Rt 52 (Poplar Camp Rd) to Rt 52 (N. Main St), Water St, Home St, Center St, Mill St, W. Grayson St, (Laurel Ridge Apts), Victory Ln, W. Grayson St, 1019 (Cox St), Rt 58 (W. Stuart Dr), Oak St, Highland St, Meadowview St, Rt 52 (N. Main St), and on to Carroll County Middle School, Carroll County High School, 221 (Floyd Pike), and Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: LINDA A. MONTGOMERY
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUS NO: 61
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:55 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins on Two Sons St, Crowder St, Childress St, Davis Ave, 865 (Akers Ave), 881 (Cross Creek Rd), bus travels Rt 52 (Poplar Camp Rd) to Rt 52 (N. Main St), Water St, Home St, Center St, Mill St, W. Grayson St, (Laurel Ridge Apts), Victory Ln, W. Grayson St, 1019 (Cox St), Rt 58 (W. Stuart Dr), Oak St, Highland St, Meadowview St, Rt 52 (N. Main St), and on to Carroll County Middle School, Carroll County High School, 221 (Floyd Pike), and Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: DAVID QUESENBERRY
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUS NO: 77
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.

Better teen driving, bigger discounts.

Chris Goad, Agent
231 S Main Street
Hillsville, VA 24343
Bus: 276-728-2231
chris.goad.tpf@statefarm.com

Check out our Steer Clear® Program.
When your teen gets ready to drive, we’re there. They learn safe driving and you get lower rates.
Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®
GET TO A BETTER STATE ™.
CALL ME TODAY.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus Route begins on Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 770 (Hanging Tree Rd), 769 (Lovell Rd), 770 (Hanging Tree Rd), Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 819 (Old Coon Ridge Pkwy), Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 749 (Little Vine Rd), 772 N (Sugar Creek Rd), 749 (Little Vine Rd), 897 (Pioneer Circle), Oak Leaf Dr, 931 (Hazelnut Rd), 705 (Coon Ridge Rd), 931 (Troutbranch Rd), 705 (Coon Ridge Rd), Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), to Carroll County Middle School, Carroll County High School and Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: CELINA DAVIS
SCHOOLS: HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 31
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 7:05 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins on 750 (Harvest Rd), 752 (Mitchell’s Crossroads), 751 (Windsong/Drypond Rd), 693 (Sylvis Smith Rd), 750 (Harvest Rd), 693 (Sylvis Smith Rd), 750 (Quick Dr), Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy), 783 (Deer Ridge Rd), Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy), then to Hillsville Elementary School, and Carroll County High School.
CCMS students transfer to Bus 59 at Hillsville Elementary.

DRIVER: WILLIAM WEBB
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUS NO: 29
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 7:05 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus Route begins on 668 (Virginia St), T1018 (Lyons Circle), Bohon St, Rt 52 South, Harmony Hill Trailer Park, Rt 52 South, 1034 (Big Red Dr)—grades 6-12 only, 780 (Howlett St), bus goes down 1039 (Weddle St), Highland Park Dr—grades 6-12 only, 1037 (Hidden Pines Ln)—grades 6-12 only, bus then goes Rt 52 (South Main St), 835 (Old Racetrack Rd), 1007 (Archa St), 1025 (Chinquapin Trl), 1007 (Archa St), Rt 52 (South Main St), Rt 52 North, T1009 (Edgewood Dr), 1209 (Lynn St), 1009 (Evergreen St), Pine St, and on to Carroll County Middle School, Carroll County High School, and 221 (Floyd Pike) to Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: AVERY BEAMER
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUS NO: 73
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins on 624 (Soap Ridge Rd), 638 (Dugspr Rd), 625 (Branon Rd), 638 (Dugspr Rd), Kanawha Ridge, 638 (Dugspr Rd), 662 (Poplar Hill Dr), 624 (Nester School Rd), 638 (Dugspr Rd), 656 (Pineview Rd), 638 (Dugspr Rd), 628 (Buffalo Rd), 638 (Dugspr Rd), 628 (Fairhaven Dr), 646 (Silverleaf Rd), 661 (Marian Rd), 673 (Pilgrims Trail), Rt 58 (Danville Pike), 666 (Collier School Rd) on Rt 58 end, Rt 58 (Danville Pike) to Hillsville Elementary School, Carroll County High School, and Carroll County Middle School.
****Special Notes****
Evening run only: Bus runs Newmanstown Rd and turns around at Turkey Hollow Rd.

DRIVER: NANCY H. BEASLEY
SCHOOLS: HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS NO: 52
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:45 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins on Forest View Heights, 622 (Indian Valley Rd), 756 (Goa Rd), 757 (Duncan Mill Rd), 753 (Double Cabin Rd), Waterview Dr, 753 (Double Cabin Rd), 763 (Hunters Ridge Rd), 638 (Huff Hill Rd), 763 (Hunters Ridge Rd), 221 (Floyd Pike), to Hillsville Elementary School to unload. Bus will then travel to Carroll County Middle School.
CCMS students will transfer to Bus 19 at Hillsville Elementary.

DRIVER: NANCY JUSTUS
SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BUS NO: 84
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 7:00 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus route begins on 751 (Homestead Rd), 829 (Deerfield Rd), 1113 (Country Woods), 750 (Mitchells Crossroads), 1114 (Wood Lane), Noah’s Ark Daycare, 753 (Double Cabin Rd), 767 (Buckhorn Rd), Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy) to 697 (Beaver Dam Rd), Rt 52 (North Main St), and then to Carroll County Middle School, Carroll County High School, and Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: GLENN MYERS
SCHOOLS: HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 19
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus Route begins at 611 (Deepwater Rd), 764 (Panther Creek Rd), 765 (Sutphinton Rd), 766 (Ocala Rd), 761 (Lindsey Mill Rd), 764 (Panther Creek Rd), Sunnyvale Rd, 764 (Panther Creek Rd), 764 (Road Creek Ford), 221 (Floyd Pike), 671 (Newmantown Rd) on the 221 (Floyd Pike) end, 666 (Collier School Rd), 221 (Floyd Pike), then to Hillsville Elementary where all students but CCHS students will unload, Hardscuff Rd—CCHS students only, Cavalier Dr—CCHS students only, and on to Carroll County High School.
CCMS students will transfer to Bus 52 at Hillsville Elementary.

DRIVER: CLIFTON PHILLIPS
SCHOOLS: HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 59
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 7:00 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus Route begins on 768 (Whitetown Rd), goes to Painted Turtle, 768 (Whitetown Rd), Longwood Dr, Worrell Estates, 771 (Lovell Rd), Bobcat Trail, 771 (Lovell Rd), 768 (Whitetown Rd), 749 (Little Vine Rd), Orange Dr, Mill Manor Rd, Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy), 828 (Rock Creek Rd), 750 (Greenbriar Rd), 637 (High Ridge Rd), Eagle Falls Rd, Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy), 7103 (Sutphinton Rd), 764 (Ocala Rd), 1101 (Cottonwood Ln), 1105 (Holloway Dr), 998 (Mourning Dove Rd), Rt 100 (Sylvis Hwy), 848 (Shockey Rd), 886 (Island Creek Dr), Hayfield Rd, Bobbitt Rd, and on to Hillsville Elemen-
elementary School to unload. Bus will then travel
Hardscuffle Rd (CCMS students only) to
Carroll County Middle School.
CCHS students will transfer to Bus 31
at Hillsville Elementary.

DRIVER: PAUL HENLEY
SCHOOLS: HILLSVILLE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 74
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 7:00 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades
K–12.
Bus Route begins on Rt 58 (W. Stuart
Dr), Upland St, Hillcrest, Rt 58 (W. Sta-
tart Dr), 714 (Old Galax Pike), Expand-
ion Dr, Liddle Adventures Daycare
(Industrial Park), 703 (Gardners Mill
Rd), 780 (Howlett St) on Rt 58 end, bus
turns around at 1039 (Weddle St), 780
(Howlett St) back to Westview Terrace
Apts, 780 (Howlett St), Rt 58 (W. Stuart
Dr), Hwy 52 (N. Main St). Bus will then
travel to Carroll County Middle School,
Carroll County High School, 668 (Caval-
lier Dr)—K–5 only, Hardscuffle—K–5 only,
and onto Hillsville Elementary School.

DRIVER: BELINDA MABRY
SCHOOLS: LAUREL
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 15
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:45 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K-5.
Bus route begins on 911/939 (Robinson
Dr), Acorn Dr, right on Training Center
Rd, travel Training Center to Rt 58 (Car-
rollton Pike), pick up on Rt 58 (Carroll-
ton Pike), 708 (Breezy Ridge Rd), 1110
(Glenmont Rd), 1112 (Lonesome Dove
Dr), 1110 (Glenmont Rd), 706 (Glade
Creek Rd), 708 (Breezy Ridge Rd), 895
(Windsor Rd), 701 (Joy Ranch Rd), back
to 895 (Windsor Rd), right on to Rt 58
(Carrollton Pike), right on Partridge Rd,
right on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), turn left
on Carrollwood Dr, travel Carrollwood
Dr to Training Center Rd, travel Training
Center Rd to 707 (Senior Rd), pick up
on 707 (Senior Rd), travel 620 (Coulson
Church Rd) to 872 (Woodlawn Rd), pick
up on 872 (Woodlawn Rd).
Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.
Bus then picks up on 620 (Coulson
Church Rd), 948 (Honeycutt Dam Rd),
1137 (Hawks Landing), 1136 ( Falcon
Dr), 948 (Honeycutt Dam Rd), 620
(Coulson Church Rd), 1108 (Rabbits
Run), 1108 (Quail Run), 620 (Coulson
Church Rd), 707 (Mt Zion Rd) to the
bridge, 838 (Broadway Ln), 620 (Coulson
Church Rd) to Laurel Elementary School
to unload. Bus then travels to Carroll
County Middle School.
CCHS students will transfer to Bus 72
at Laurel Elementary.

DRIVER: RANDY FROST
SCHOOLS: LAUREL
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BUS NO: 72
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:37 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
This part of the bus route will pick up
students in grades K-5.
Bus Route begins with Liddle Adven-
tures Daycare (Industrial Park), 707
(Partridge Rd), Marley Circle, 1116
(Drew Ridge Dr), 759 (Carrollwood Dr),
and 707 (Training Center Rd).
This part of the bus route will pick up
students in grades K-12.
Bus runs 743 (Airport Rd), Oakland
Heights, 743 (Airport Rd), 963 (Shiloh
Rd), 743 (Airport Rd), 956 (Rolling Hills
Circle), 743 (Airport Rd). Then goes
742 (Oak Grove Rd), bus turns around
at Frog Spring Rd, 742 (Oak Grove Rd),
620 (Coulson Church Rd), 932 (Kay-
wood Dr), 620 (Coulson Church Rd),
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740 (Rescue Rd) to Laurel Elementary School to unload. Bus will then travel to Carroll County High School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 23 at Oakland Elementary.

**DRIVER: SUBSTITUTE DRIVER**

**SCHOOLS: LAUREL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 33**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12. Bus route begins on Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 990 (Beasley Hill Rd), Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 740 (Rotenizer Dr), 785 (Ridge Rd), 992 (Somerset Dr), 817 (Country Rd), 785 (Ridge Rd), 782 (Round Knob Rd), 867 (Hall Hollow Rd), 782 (Round Knob Rd), Hwy 52 (Poplar Camp Rd), 620 (Coulson Church Rd), 746 (Sunrise Dr), 745 (Stone Ridge Rd) on the Rescue Rd end, 740 (Rescue Rd), 745 (Frog Spring Rd), 743 (Oak Grove Rd), 740 (Rescue Rd) to Laurel Elementary to unload. Bus will then travel to Carroll County High School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 15 at Laurel Elementary.

**DRIVER: JOEY ANDERS**

**SCHOOLS: OAKLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 51**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-5. Bus route begins at 4 way grocery store at 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 79 at Laurel Elementary.

**DRIVER: SUBSTITUTE DRIVER**

**SCHOOLS: ST. PAUL SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 20**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:48 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades 6-12. Bus Route begins on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), Walnut St, Pecan Dr, 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 937 (Coral Lane), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 904 (Boxwood Ln), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), Bishop’s Chapel, Paradise Ln, 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), to 712 (Mallory), 723 (Trapper Rd), 722 (Cranberry Rd), to Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), then on to Carroll County Middle School and Carroll County High School.

**DRIVER: DAVID CLONTZ**

**SCHOOLS: OAKLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 90**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:45 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12. Bus travels Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 688 (Little Bear Rd), 681 (Little Bear Rd), right on to 691 (Bear Trail), left on to 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), 912 (Flint Hill Rd), 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), 965 (Pheasant Ridge), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up northbound on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), 841 (Mainline Rd), 929 (Leonhardt Dr), 913 (Parkview Dr), 876 (Cedarwood Dr), back to Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 892 (Sherman Dr), 829 (Sherman Dr), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 691 (Flower Gap Rd), picking up on 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 67 at St. Paul School.

CHS students will transfer to Bus 75 at St. Paul School.

**DRIVER: TIMOTHY ANDERS**

**SCHOOLS: OAKLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 16**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:45 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12. Bus route begins on 97 (Pipers Gap Rd), 715 (Coleman Ln), 608 (Max Lane and Mt. Carroll Rd), 715 (End of the Ln), 939 (Klonidke Rd), 97 (Pipers Gap Rd), 939 (Cockerham Loop), 940 (Crescent Dr), 918 (Campbell Pl), 719 (Blue Ridge Mill Rd), 713 (Soapstone Rd), and on into Oakland Elementary School. Bus will then travel to Carroll County Middle School.

CCS students will transfer to Bus 64 at Oakland Elementary.

**DRIVER: ROGER BURCHAM**

**SCHOOLS: OAKLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 64**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12. Bus route begins on 713 (Elk Horn Rd), 712 (Mallory Rd), 683 (Sleepy Hollow Rd), 713 (Elk Horn Rd), 683 (Millstone Rd), 620 (Harrison Ridge Rd), 683 (Millstone Rd), 700 (Harrison Dr), 1066 (Hummers Ct), 700 (Harrison Dr). Then bus travels 700/608 (Misty Trail), 775 (Chances Creek), 620 (Crooked Creek), 781 (Locust Ridge Rd) and on to Oakdale Elementary School. Bus then travels to Carroll County High School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 16 at Oakland Elementary.

**DRIVER: JOYCE MCKINNON**

**SCHOOLS: OAKLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 23**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12. Bus Route begins on 815 (Wolf Pen Ridge Rd), Crestwood Dr, 815 (Wolf Pen Ridge Rd), 815 (Dickey Dr), 720 (Martha’s Knob Rd), Piney Woods, 612 (Cranberry Rd) to Foothills Rd, 608 (Coal Creek Rd), Stetson Rd, turn-around, back to 608 (Coal Creek Rd), 608 (Coal Creek Rd), 97 (Pipers Gap Rd), Whitney Ln, 97 (Pipers Gap Rd), and on to Oakdale Elementary School. Bus will then travel to Carroll County High School picking up CHS students on 713 (Elkhorn Rd) enroute to Carroll County High School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 51 at Oakland Elementary.

**DRIVER: DENNIS ADAMS**

**SCHOOLS: CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 37**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:48 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-5. Bus Route begins at 4 way grocery store on Tower Rd, 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 950 (Walnut St), Coral Ln, 904 (Boxwood Ln), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 725 (Paradise Ln), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 712 (Mallory Rd), 723 (Trapper Rd), turn-around at Trapper Dr and Cranberry Rd intersection, 712 (Mallory), left on Rt 97, picking up students on Rt 97 from Little Country Store to Oakland Elementary School.

Second Run: Bus will pick up students in grades K-5.

Bus Route begins on 97 (Pipers Gap Rd), 792 (Tower Rd), 727 (Old Quaker), 97 (Pipers Gap Rd) to Oakland Elementary School.

**DRIVER: SUBSTITUTE DRIVER**

**SCHOOLS: ST. PAUL SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 20**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:48 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades 6-12.

Bus Route begins on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), Walnut St, Pecan Dr, 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 937 (Coral Lane), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), 904 (Boxwood Ln), 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), Bishop’s Chapel, Paradise Ln, 683 (Poplar Knob Rd), to 712 (Mallory), 723 (Trapper Rd), 722 (Cranberry Rd), to Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), then on to Carroll County Middle School and Carroll County High School.

**DRIVER: DAVID CLONTZ**

**SCHOOLS: ST. PAUL SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL**

**BUS NO: 90**

**FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:45 A.M.**

**REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION**

Bus will pick up students in grades K-12.

Bus travels Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 688 (Little Bear Rd), 681 (Little Bear Rd), right on to 691 (Bear Trail), left on to 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), 912 (Flint Hill Rd), bus turns around, 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), 965 (Pheasant Ridge), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up northbound on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), 841 (Mainline Rd), 929 (Leonhardt Dr), 913 (Parkview Dr), 876 (Cedarwood Dr), back to Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 892 (Sherman Dr), 892 (Sherman Dr), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 691 (Flower Gap Rd), picking up on 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School.

CCMS students will transfer to Bus 67 at St. Paul School.

CHS students will transfer to Bus 75 at St. Paul School.
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CARROLL COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
SCHOOLS: ST. PAUL SCHOOL
BUS NO.: 60
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K - 12.
Bus will travel Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 686 (Epworth Rd), 686 (Epworth Rd), right on to 683 (Flatridge Rd), right on to 679 (Wards Gap Rd), 672 (Johnson Creek), Lovell Pond, 672 (Johnson Creek), 679 (Wards Gap Rd), 807 (Mt Bethel Rd), picking up on 679 (Wards Gap Rd), turnaround at pack house, 901 (Little Rock Rd), pick up on 679 (Wards Gap Rd), pick up on 686 (Epworth Rd), travel Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), travel 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School. Bus will then travel to Carroll County High School.
CCMS students will transfer Bus 67 at St. Paul School.

REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K - 12.
Bus will travel Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) to 686 (Epworth Rd), 686 (Epworth Rd), right on to 683 (Flatridge Rd), right on to 679 (Wards Gap Rd), 672 (Johnson Creek), Lovell Pond, 672 (Johnson Creek), 679 (Wards Gap Rd), 807 (Mt Bethel Rd), picking up on 679 (Wards Gap Rd), turnaround at pack house, 901 (Little Rock Rd), pick up on 679 (Wards Gap Rd), pick up on 686 (Epworth Rd), travel Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), travel 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School. Bus will then travel to Carroll County High School.
CCMS students will transfer Bus 67 at St. Paul School.

FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:40 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K - 12.
Bus route begins picking up southbound on Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), 866 (Plantation Dr), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up to 979 (Virgilina Circle), 979 (Virgilina Circle), 981 (Lanecrest Dr), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up northbound to 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), 927 (Split Rail Rd), travel 686 (Epworth Rd) to 687 (Fish Lake Rd), 687 (Fish Lake Rd), left on 679 (Wards Gap Rd), bus travels around at White Rock Ln, 679 (Wards Gap Rd), to Carrollwood Mobile Home Park, Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy), 884 (Speas Mill Rd), Hwy 52 (Fancy Gap Hwy) picking up northbound to 688 (Meadowbrook Rd), travels 691 (Flower Gap Rd) to St. Paul School.
CCMS students will transfer to Bus 14 at St. Paul School.

SCHOOLS: ST. PAUL SCHOOL
CARROLL COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
BUS NO.: 67
FIRST PICK UP TIME: 6:50 A.M.
REGULAR ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Bus will pick up students in grades K - 12.
Bus Route begins at Brookstone Ct Apts, 722 (Pine City Rd), 805 (Lakeside Dr), 887 (Glendale Rd), 722 (Commonwealth Rd), 1059 (Fairway Oaks), 1064 (Arbor Ln), 722 (Commonwealth Rd), 1068 (Stonebrook Dr), 980 (Oak Hollow Circle), 722 (Commonwealth Rd), 1073 (Fairfield Way), turn left on Glendale Rd to Wendy Ln, turn right on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), 100 (Shadetree Ln), Liddle Tykes Daycare, 1054 (Shady Square), 731 (Winterberry Rd), turn left on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), left on 620 (Coulson Church Rd) at Woodlawn Post Office. Turn right on 872 (Woodlawn Rd), turn right on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike) at the end of Woodlawn Rd. Left on 708 (Breezy Ridge Rd), 1110 (Glennmont Rd), 1112 (Lonesome Dove Dr), 708 (Breezy Ridge Rd), 706 (Glade Creek Rd), 701 (Joy Ranch Rd) and 895 (Windsor Rd), right on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), Partridge Rd, 1116 (Drew Ridge Rd), right on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike), left on 759 (Carrollwood Rd), Acorn Drive, 939 (Robinson Dr), 707 (Training Center Rd), 707 (Senior Rd), travel 743 (Airport Rd) to the stoplight on Rt 58 (Carrollton Pike). Bus then travels to Carroll County Middle School and Carroll County High School.
Once bus unloads at Carroll County High School, it will wait for RAE Center students and transport them to the RAE Center.
HOW MUCH SHOULD A BACKPACK WEIGH?

Backpacks are handy tools that carry an array of gear. Students rely on them to hold books, while hikers and campers utilize backpacks to carry items such as food and beverages that keep them safe on trails. Even office workers may turn to backpacks to carry laptops or other tools of the trade.

Backpacks are handy resources, but overstuffed backpacks may cause injury. Backpacks should only carry weight that people can handle, and there are guidelines that can help people safely utilize backpacks.

The weight of a backpack depends on the age of the person using it. Generally speaking, adults should not exceed 20 percent of total body mass when loading backpacks. That means a healthy person weighing 200 pounds should not carry more than 40 pounds in his or her backpack.

In regard to children, researchers indicate that a child’s backpack should weigh no more than 10 percent of what the student weighs. Those findings are based on a Spanish study involving 49 primary school-aged children. Therefore, if a child weighs 70 pounds, he or she should only carry up to 7 pounds in the backpack.

Individuals also should follow a few other backpack recommendations to alleviate injuries. It’s not a good idea to wear a backpack hanging from only one shoulder. A backpack should be worn on both shoulders, and ideally with a lumbar strap. This will help to prevent muscular pains by providing well-rounded support.

A backpack with wide, padded straps can minimize pressure on the shoulders, back and collarbone. Backpacks made of lightweight material will not add much additional weight to what’s being carried. Another tip is for children and adults to pack the heaviest item carried in the backpack closest to the center of the back to minimize strain.

Failure to follow guidelines may result in pain and injuries and have negative effects on balance, which may increase the risk of falls or other injuries.

Whenever possible, individuals may want to use trolley backpacks, which are on wheels. They can be dragged, alleviating the need to carry heavy loads.